From 5th November
To 4th January

Say ‘Feliz Natal’ to Christmas at Cabana, Rio style!
Our Christmas Menu is sure to get you in the
Christmas Carnival spirit. This, teamed with our
fantastic staff and hosted in our vibrant restaurants,
makes for the perfect Christmas celebration!

Did someone say SPICED DUCK Croquetas?
Our Christmas Carnival Menu offers a set price for
2 or 3 courses of deliciousness, or, if you’re after
ssomething more casual, check out our two course
lunch menu. So whether you’re after a traditional sit
down Christmas feast, or a quick snack, Cabana has
your back!

How about we get this party started?

Treat you and your guests to a Gingerbread Bellini
on arrival! Or maybe you prefer bubbles for the entire
team? It’s been a long year and you all deserve it. If
it’s beer you’re after, grab some buckets of Sagres or
maybe some simple red & white will do. Ask for our
full drinks menu and consider the party started.

FELIZ
NATAL

Bookings:

To secure your booking, we’ll need a £5 deposit per
person. Please note that this is non-refundable if a
cancellation is made less than 48 hours in advance of
a booking, or for diners who don’t show up.

We’ll need pre-orders and final numbers for all of your party no later than 48 hours prior to your
booking. You’ll find pre-order forms included in this pack. We’ll do our best to accommodate you if final
numbers increase after this time. All food and drink prices quoted are inclusive of VAT and a 12.5%
discretionary service charge will be added to your final bill.
Please call or email your local Cabana to enquire and book your Christmas Carnival Party!

T WO C O U R S E
C H R I ST M A S
LU N C H M E N U

14.95

Available 11.30aM - 4PM

Cheesy Dough Balls

the National snack of Brasil, with garlic butter

Black Bean Dip and corn chips

Cranberry Barbecue Glazed
Chicken Breast

with Cassava Fries and Stir-Fried Garlic Greens

Crispy Coconut Cauliflower
Bahian Curry
with Biro-Biro Rice

Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten Friendly

N

Contains nuts

FOOD FACTS Dishes listed as gluten friendly contain no gluten ingredients in the dish itself. However, as
our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where gluten is present, we cannot guarantee there will be no cross
contamination. Due to the presence of nuts in our kitchen and bar, we cannot guarantee the absence of
nut traces in our dishes.
If you would like more information about the allergens present in any of our dishes, please feel free to ask.

C H R I S T M AS U
N

C A R N I VA L

2 courses
£19.95

ME

3 courses:
£24.95

Starters: Street Food

cken Wings
Rum, Orange and Honey Glazed Chi
rry, pear and apple dip
Spiced Duck Croquetas with cranbe
n Chips
Freshly Made Guacamole and Cor

MAINS

Crispy

cken Skewer
Rum, Orange & Honey Glazed Chi
ed in Bacon
Cranberry Barbecue Turkey Wrapp
with Biro-Biro Rice
Coconut Cauliflower Bahian Cur ry
All ser ved with

Sweet Potato Fries
Stir-Fried Garlic Greens and
premium side for £2
Add any other regular or

DESSERTS
de nata ice cream

Warm Brigadeiro Cookie with pastel
s
Caramel Churros Crispy Churroel
sauce
ar with caram

dusted in cinnamon sug

Vegan Chocolate and Coconut Ice

Vegetarian

Vegan

Cream

Gluten Friendly

N

Contains nuts

FOOD FACTS Dishes listed as gluten friendly contain no gluten ingredients in the dish itself. However, as
our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where gluten is present, we cannot guarantee there will be no cross
contamination. Due to the presence of nuts in our kitchen and bar, we cannot guarantee the absence of
nut traces in our dishes.
If you would like more information about the allergens present in any of our dishes, please feel free to ask.

C H R I S T M AS

CA R N

I VA L

S
K
N
DRI

No Brasilian party is complete without a drink or two, so why not kick start your
celebrations by pre-ordering your drinks? We’ll have your beer, bubbles and merry
cocktails waiting at your table, ready for you to get into the festive spirit!

WELCOME DRINK

Gingerbread Bellini £7.95

Gingerbread syrup, fresh lemon juice and prosecco

Merry Berry Refresco (non-alcoholic) £4.45
Fresh blackberries, fresh raspberries, apple juice
and sugar syrup, topped with soda water

Bubbles

Prosecco £5.50 / £29.40
Miolo £35

Casa Cabana wine £5 / £13.75 / £18.75
Cabana’s house wine, red or white served
by the glass, carrafe or bottle.

brasilian premium wine £28.00
Award-winning Brasilian wine, red or white

AMARETTO FIZZ jug £19.95

Disaronno amaretto, orange juice, cranberry juice,
fresh lemon juice and prosecco (Serves 2-3 people)

bucket of CORONA £22.00
5 Corona Beers on ice

bucket of DEVASSA £21.50
5 Devassa Beers on ice

CHRISTMAS CONFIRMATION FORM
Sounds like the festive celebration you’ve been looking for, right? Now, let’s book you in! Please email parties@cabana-brasil.com to get started.
In order to confirm any booking of 8 or more, we’ll need a credit card to secure a deposit of £5 per person. Please call us and we can complete
this over the phone.
And now for the fun part, telling us what you’d like to eat and drink! Please fill in the order form below and return to us.
We need this form returned to us at least 48 hours before your booking and don’t forget to keep a copy for yourself so you can all double check
what you each ordered!

Cancellations made less than 48 hours in advance of a booking will result in a loss of £5 per head deposit being charged to the card provided.

WE’LL NEED YOU TO SEND PRE-ORDERS AND FINAL NUMBERS AT LEAST 72 HOURS IN ADVANCE

CONTACT No.

CONTACT NAME:
date:
NAME

time:
STARTER

CONTACT email
no. of people

MAIN

cabana-brasil.com

DESSERT

DRINKS

ALLERGENS & COMMENTS

@cabanabrasil

CHRISTMAS CONFIRMATION FORM
NAME

STARTER

MAIN

cabana-brasil.com

DESSERT

DRINKS

ALLERGENS & COMMENTS

@cabanabrasil

